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Rabbi Mark Novak 

Finding Our Way Home




ַהֵריִני ְמַקֵּבל ָעַלי

Ha-rey-ni m’ka’beyl alai


ֶאת ִמְצָות ַהּבֹוֵרא

et mitzvat ha-bo-rey


ְוָאַהְבָּת ְלֵרֲע5 ָּכֹמו5
v’a’hav’ta l’rey’a’cha ka’mo’cha
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(Leviticus 19:18)   

A man had been wandering about in a forest for several days, not knowing which was 
the right way out. Suddenly he saw a man approaching him. His heart was filled with joy. 
"Now I shall certainly find out which is the right way," he thought to himself. When they 
neared one another, he asked the man, "Brother, tell me which is the right way. I have 
been wandering about in this forest for several days." Said the other to him, "Brother, I 
do not know the way out either. For I too have been wandering about here for many, 
many days. But this I can tell you: do not take the way I have been taking, for that will 
lead you astray. And now let us look for a new way out together. 

                                                     Rabbi Chayim of Zans 19th C.

“The only way to get it together…is together!”       
Reb Zalman Schachter-Shalomi, tz’l

You Shall Love Your Fellow Person 
as Yourself



ִּויִתי הויה ְלֶנְגִדי ָתִמיד ֹשִ
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Shi-vi-ti Ha-va-ya l’neg’dee ta’meed

I set Eternal Presence before me always

Although the Hebrew word shiviti is usually translated as "I set,"  
the Baal Shem Tov taught that it could also be 
 a form of a word that signifies "equanimity."  

He suggested a deeper meaning of the verse: that when we have equanimity  
the Eternal is present in our consciousness.  

He explained that equanimity is achieved when we  
receive criticism with the same energy with which we receive applause. 

                                                                                                                          
                                                                                                                    R’ Ted Falcon
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Popularized by Yusaf/Cat Stevens
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(Women say) (Men say)
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My G!d the soul that You have given me,

My soul is pure.



ּבָרּוְ אַּתָה יהוה אֱלהֵינּו מֶלְֶ הָעֹולָם
ּBa-ruch atah adonai elo-hey-nu melech ha-olam

…אֲׁשֶר נָתַן לַּשֹכְוִי בִינָה
לְהַבְחִין ּבֵין יֹום ּובֵין לָיְלָה 

You makes us conscious beings
A-she na-tan l’lech’ve vee-na l’hav’chin beyn yom u’veyn lai-la

…שֶעָשַֹנִי ּבְצַלְמֹו
You make me in your image

She’asa’ni b’tzal-mo

…ּפוֵקחַ עִוְִרים
You open our eyes

Po-key-ach eve-reem

…ׁשֶעָשֹה ּלִי ּכָל צְָרּכִי
You give me everything I need.

She’a’sa li kol tzor-chi
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The breeze at dawn has secrets to tell you.

Don't go back to sleep.


You must ask for what you really want.

Don't go back to sleep.


People are going back and forth

across the doorsill


where the two worlds touch.


The door is round and open.

                                       Don't go back to sleep.   

                                                                                             Rumi                                       
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.ּבָרּוְ ׁשֶאָמַר וְהָיָה הָעולָם, ּבָרּוְ הּוא
Ba-ruch sh’amar v’haya ha’olam…baruch hu

ּבָרּוְ עֹושֶֹה בְֵראׁשִית.
Ba-ruch oseh v’rey’sheet
ּבָרּוְ אומֵר וְעֹושֶֹה

Ba-ruch o-mer v’oseh
ּבָרּוְ ּגוזֵר ּומְַקּיֵם.

Ba-ruch go-zer u’m’ka’yem
ּבָרּוְ מְַרחֵם עַל הָאֶָרץ

 Ba-ruch m’ra’chem al ha’aretz
ּבָרּוְ מְַרחֵם עַל הַּבְִרּיות.

Ba-ruch m’raychem al ha’b’ri’yot
ּבָרּוְ מְׁשַּלֵם שֹכָר טֹוב לִיֵראָיו

Ba-ruch m’sha’leym sa-char tov li-rey-av
ּבָרּוְ חַי לָעַד וְַקּיָם לָנֶצַח

Ba-ruch chai la’ad v’ka’yam la’ne’tzach
ּבָרּוְ ּפוֶדה ּומַּצִיל. ּבָרּוְ ׁשְמו

Ba-ruch po-deh u’ma’tzeel Ba-ruch sh’mo
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Blessed One You talked 
The Worlds came into being; 

What a Blessing You are! 
Blessed One, Your Word 

Makes for Becoming; 
What a Blessing, 

Your Name; 
Blessed One, 

You decree and sustain; 
Blessed One, 

All beginnings are Yours! 
Bvlessed One, 

Your Compassion Enwombs the Earth; 
Blessed One, 

Your Caring is kind 
To all creatures; 
Blessed One, 

You are generous in rewarding those 
Who respect Your creation; 

Blessed One, ever alive, 
Ever confirming existence; 

Blessed One, 
You make us free, 

You rescue us! 
When we hear Your Name 

We offer blessing 
                                           Reb Zalman tz’l
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                                    (R’ Mark Novak)
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Joyous!!

Dwelling in the One

Home is in my Heart


Music/Lyrics: R’ Hannah Tiferet



יַע ֻעּזֹו ְללּו־ֵאל ְּבָקְדׁשֹו ַהְלֽלּוהּו ִּבְרִקֽ                                                 ַהְללּוָיּה ַהֽ
      ַהְלֽלּוהּו ִּבְגבּוֹרָתיו

ַקע ׁשֹוָפר 
ַהְלֽלּוהּו ְּכרֹב ֻּגְדלֹו ַהְלֽלּוהּו ְּבֵתֽ
ֶבל ְוִכּנֹור          ַהְלֽלּוהּו ְּבֵנֽ


ַהְלֽלּוהּו ְּבֹתף ּוָמחֹול ַהְלֽלּוהּו ְּבִמִּנים ְוֻעָגב
ַמע  ַהְלֽלּוהּו ְבִצְלְצֵלי־ָׁשֽ

ַהְלֽלּוהּו ְּבִצְלְצֵלי ְתרּוָעה

ֹּכל ַהְּנָׁשָמה ְּתַהֵּלל ָיּה ַהְללּוָיּה 
Ha’l’lu Eyl b’kod’sho • Ha’l’lu’hu bir’ki-ya u’zo 
Ha’l’lu’hu bi’g’vu’ro’tav  

Ha’l’lu’hu k’rov gud’lo Ha’l’lu’hu b’tey’ka sho’far   

Ha’l’lu’hu b’ney’vel v’chi-nor 

Ha’l’lu’hu b’tof u’ma-chawl • Ha’l’lu’hu b’me’neem v’u’gav  

Ha’l’lu’hu b’tzil’tza’ley sha-ma 

Ha’l’lu’hu b’tzil’tza’ley t’ru'ah  

Kol h’n’sha’ma t’ha’lel Yah • Kol h’n’sha’ma t’ha’lel Yah 

Praise the Source in the holy space 
Praise the Source in the heights above Praise the Source in its 
infinite expanse. Halleluya! 

Praise the Source with shofar blast! 
With lute and harp, with drum and dance With flute and 
strings and tambourines! Halleluya! 

Praise the Source with crashing cymbals! Let all who breath 
now praise their source! Let every breath now praise the 
Source! Halleluiya!                  Psalm 150 Translation R’Burt Jacobsen                                15
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(Lyrics & Melody: Chava Mirel)
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Call to Community  

Where You Go 
(Music/Lyrics by Shoshana Yedwab; additional lyrics Mark Novak) 

Where you go I will go Beloved
Where you go I will go (2x) 
Where you gather I will gather 
my good friends 
Where you gather I will gather (2x) 
And your people are my people 
Your people are mine (2x) 
Your Divine, my Divine 
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Love is but the song we sing,
And fear's the way we die
You can make the mountains ring
Or make the angels cry
Know the dove is on the wing
And you need not know why
C'mon people now,
Smile on your brother
Ev'rybody get together
Try and love one another right now

Some will come and some will go
We shall surely pass
When the one that left us here
Returns for us at last
We are but a moments sunlight
Fading in the grass
C'mon people now,
Smile on your brother
Ev'rybody get together
Try and love one another right now
If you hear the song I sing,
You must understand
You hold the key to love and fear
All in your trembling hand
Just one key unlocks them both
It's there at your command
C'mon people now,
Smile on your brother
Ev'rybody get together
Try and love one another right now
Right now
Right now!                                       (Music/Lyrics by The Youngbloods)

Call to Community
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(Poem: R’ Rami Shapiro, music R’ Shir Yaakov)
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    Standing Prayer   עמידה
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Feel free to davven from a siddur 
In Hebrew or in English,  

or to allow your heart to touch and be touched in the silence 
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Priestly Blessing
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Torah: 

The Ultimate BreakThrough 

Room



(Text: Numbers 12:13; English lyrics and Music R’ Aryeh Hirschfield z’l) 

E’h’yeh                  אֶהְיֶה
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וְנֶאֱמַר וְהָיָה יְהֹוָה לְמֶֽלְֶ עַל ּכָל הָאֶָֽרץ   
ּבַּיֹום הַהּוא יִהְיֶה יְהֹוָה אֶחָד ּוׁשְמֹו אֶחָד 

V’ne’e’mar v’ha’ya Adonai l’me’lech al kol ha’a’retz 
Ba’yom ha’hu yi’h’yeh Adonai echad u’sh’mo e-chad 
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On that Day, Yah will be One,  
And Her Name will be One.
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This Labor of Love is dedicated to:  

• My rebbe, Zalman Schachter-Shalomi tz’l,  
and his students - my teachers,  

who have guided me on my way home.  
• 

• My beloved, Renée, who guides me to this day.  
 Years ago, when I was contemplating whether or not to persue 

the rabbinate, I realized  that I wouldn’t complete the work  
until I was 60 (!)  

Renée responded with the best eytza/guidance  
I have ever received, 

“You’re gonna be 60 anyway…you might as well be 60  
and a rabbi!” 

• 
Special thanks to: 

• R’ Marcia Prager, whose siddur served as an inspiration. 
Pages 23, 35, AND 36 in this siddur are used with her 

permission. 
• Sheila and DDK for proofreading

What a joy to lead a 
Shabbaton with Reb Zalman  

at the Boulderado Hotel 
Boulder, CO • August, 2012
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Ripple: 
Official Beer of Minyan Oneg Shabbat
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(I Couldn’t Resist)


